
2.—How many thuroucrh-bre'l Bulls, and of what breeds?

;f,—How many thdiougb-brcd Mares, and of what bri'oda ?

4,—How many iburough-bred Stallions, and of what brci'ds':"

i,—How many thovougli-brcd Leicester Sheep 7

((,—How many thcroug ibred South Down Sheep?

7.—How many tburough-brod Cotuwc Id Sheep?

!<,— Hiiw many lliorougb-bri'd Merino Sheep?

i|,

—

Hum niiiny llioionfjh-bred SiiwM, and of what bleeds?

Ill,— lliiw n'uny tbii.-iiughbrod Koars, and of what breed-?

I l.-Hn» il been found as the almost certain result of a fust crnsa betw..... a ihMmutibl.Hd male .li^mcHtit nnimal and a nn

live femalo timl the |M-o.'cny are ;rreatly imprcjved in quality and vnlw, arrive soi.ner at matnrily, and latten easici' .

I'^-WouM n..t the annual profits of farminj? in Canada !« -really inereanMl were the Donu'stic Animals on our farms ol

an improved class? Would n.)t the inereasol remunerali.Mi Iron. Stoek^aisiii^' Mulaee a arger Hmintitv to lie ki'i.l .
Ainl

would not Ibe ipmnlity of umnun. thereby obtained enable lar-er crops of (irain to be raised mid the Icrlibty ol the soil to I.e

iniiiiitaiiied '!

l;!..- Would not a vigorous movement to raise the cliaraeter of the Oomestie Aninmla on .mr farms, if successful, have a

most salutary elfect on every biaueh of farmint; industry in Canadn ?

1 l,.-\Voi.bl the api.ropriatioii of a sum of Public Mouev-say *100,(100 to $:00,000-to be placed in tlu' hands of Cone

niisMimers for the pniclia^e. in otlier countries, and the importaliou into Canada ot hisl-e ass thor.mgh-bred Slock, be a lemled

with verv deslnible results? the aiiinials on arrival to be sold Inr cash to ibe hi-hest bidder, under bonds to he kept in the ro-

vince for certain iiuml.er of years, and the money so obtainelto be applied and re-applied m the same luai tier, to the [.nichMse

and importation of more stock, until the money was exhausted?

l.^-Cnn you sug^'cst any other mode of instituting a general and clfe,tive movement fo- the impr.ivemeni of Ih.. Kami

Slock of Canada?

QUESTION X.

Ct.iiM IhorrizoSy-stem of the Provincial, Ctninty tin.! Township Agricultmal Sooietios be

.HUU'iitU'd mul imiiroved ?

1,—1b it bellei' to oiler a large n, inU'r of small prizes than .a smnlh-r number of large <mes ?

•> —Would il have a benefieiHl effect if large sums (such as in the instance of the Canada Company's Prize, or more) were

offered for the best 'Jo or ."'0. or even 100 bushels of our chief staple farm prcxluctJ, under the condiuon that the 1 r.ivni.ial

AssociiUion should retain, at a full rate, all the siimides offered for eompelili..ii, and offlu- them dn- sale by puhlic nnclion lor

seed ?

;i,_Woubl Preminnis lor the best managed Farms exercise a benelieial inllnenee?

QUESTION XI.

Would Model Farms, where Agricultural and Veterinary instruction could be obtained, and

where the best modes of Agriculture, and the best breeds of Stock could be seen, and

where needful Agricultural experiuuiits could bo conducted, be .^o sustained as to ren-

der them of public advantage ?

QUESTION XII.

Can you suggest tiny other direction in which the Government and Legislature of the I'rt)-

vlnce can lend their aid towards the advancement of Agriculture in the Province.

IJy order of the Joint Committee,

GEORCJE BROWN,
VliiiirjiHiii.

Answers to the foregoing ipieries to bo addressed to the "Chairman of the .loiiit Committee (m the Advance m (if A-ii-

eiilliiie, Quebee."


